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PUBLK SERVICE 

COMMISSION 

Re: Amendment to the Interconnection Agreement Between Cincinnati Bell Telephone 
Company LL,C and T-Mobile LISA. 

Dear Mr. Derouen: 

Cincinnati Bell Telephone Company LLC submits for the Conmission's review its amendment to 
the interconnection agreement with T-Mobile IJSA. 

If you have any questions concewing this filing. please feel free to contact me at 5 13-565-3800, 
Thank you in advance for your assistance with this matter. 

Sincerely, 

Director - Carrier Operations 

Enclosures 



Amendment to the Interconnection Agreement between Cincinnati Bell Telephone 
Company L,I,C and T-Mobile, USA 

This is an Amendment ("Amendment") to the Intercoriiiection Agreement between T-Mobile 

Central LLC and Powertel/Memphis, Inc. successors in interest to VoiceStreani Wireless 

Corporation, and Cincinnati Bell Teleplione Company LIC. (jointly +'the Parties"). 

RECITALS 

WHEREAS, the Parties. or their predecessors in interest, previously entered into an 
Interconnection Agreement (the "Agreement"), pursuant to 47 U.S.C. 25 1 !252; and 

WHEREAS, the Federal Communications Commission, in an order released November 1 8, 
20 1 1, has provided that bill-and-keep shall be the default compensation arrangement between the 
Parties for the exchange of all Intra-MTA traffic, and that this is to be considered a change of 
law-; and 

WHEREAS, the Federal Communications Commission. in an order released December 23,201 1, 
has provided that such bill-and-keep arrangements. when requested before July I ,  201 2, shall 
beconie effective July 1, 20 13; and 

WHEREAS T-Mobile elects to apply a bill-and-keep arrangement to all Intra-MTA traffic 
between the Parties; and 

WHEREAS, the Agreement contains a "change of law" provision that authorizes the Parties to 
amend the Agreement to comport with a change in law: and 

WHEREAS, the Parties desire to amend the Agreement to provide far a bill-and-keep 
arrangement, for the exchange of all Intra-MTA traffic between them, such bill- and-keep 
arrangement to become effective July 1,2012; 

AGREEMENT 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the prcinises and the mutual tcrms. covenants and 
conditions contained in this Amendment and other good and valuable consideration. the receipt 
and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the Parties agree as follows: 



Amendment Terms 

1. From July I ,  2012, forward, all Non-Access Teleconirnunications Traffic as defined in 47 
CFR 5 1.70 1, including Local Traffic as defined in the Agreement, between the Parties 
shall be exchanged pursuant to a bill-and-keep arrangement, which means that neither 
Party shall charge the other for the transport and tei-niination of the other's traffic. 

3. This Amendment shall be effective July 1.2012. 

3, This Amendment shall remain effective as long as the Agreement remains effective 
between the Parties. 

4. The provisions of this Amendment, including the provisions of this sentence, may not be 
amended: modified or supplemented without the written consent thcrcto by both Partics' 
authorii.ed representatives. 

5.  Except as expressly set forth herein, the ternis and conditions of the Agreement shall 
remain in full force and effect without change. 

The Parties, intending to be legally bound, have executed this Amendment as of the dates set 
forth below, in multiplc counterparts. each of which is deemed an original, but all of which shall 
constitute one and the same instrument. 
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